BRIEF REPORT

Department of Physics, Arts Science and Commerce College Ramanadnagar (Burli) in collaboration with IQAC successfully organised a one day National e-conference on “Emerging Trends In Physical Sciences” (NCETPS-2020). The conference was conducted on Wednesday, 22 July 2020.

Key note address was given by Prof (Dr) Pramod Patil (Former dean, faculty of science and technology , Head department of Physics, Shivaji University, Kolhapur.)

Dr. Vanita Raut , Assistant Professor,coordinator of the e-conference and Head of the department highlighted departmental activities. Dr. Gauri Patil Assistant Professor and Convenor of the e-conference gave an excellent speech on theme of e-Conference

Honorable Principal Dr. L.D.Kadam delivered presidential speech. First session was delivered by Dr. Habib Pathan Assistant professor, Department of Physics , Savitrabai Phule Pune University, Pune spoke on emerging trends in physics. In second session Dr. Dipak Patil Assistant Professor ,Yeungam University Gyeongsan,South Korea delivered excellent lecture on ME composites for magnetic energy harvesting. In third session, Dr. Rajeshkumar Hyam sir talked about nanostructures from electrochemical synthesis techniques.

The fourth session of the e-conference was of oral and poster presentations. Total 40 candidates submitted abstracts for oral and poster presentations. Three best oral and Three best poster were selected by Professor (Dr).K.Y.Rajpure Shivaji University, Kolhapur and Dr. Sarfraj Mujawar, Assistant Professor in physics working at Y. C College Satara who examined the oral and poster presentations.

Vote of thanks was delivered by Dr. U.V.Patil, IQAC Co-ordinator of the college.

Total Beneficiary: 837

Outcome:-
1. Various emerging trends in Physical sciences were discussed.
2. A stage was provided to emerging research scholars to represent their work through oral and poster presentations.
Glimpses of “National e-conference on emerging trends in physical sciences...”

Flyer of the e-Conference

Prologue by Co-ordinator Dr. V. S. Raut

Introduction of key note speaker Prof. Dr. P. S. Patil by conveynor Dr. G. R. Patil

Keynote Adress by Prof(Dr) P. S. Patil, Head, Department of Physics, Shivaji University, Kolhapur
First session of the conference by Dr. H.M Pathan, Assistant Professor, Department of Physics (SPPU)

Second session by Dr. Deepak Patil Asst. Professor at School of material science and engg. Yeungnam University, South Korea

Third Session by Dr. R. S. Hyam UGC Assistant Professor Department of Physics, Goa University

Presidential remark by Hon. Principal Dr. L. D. Kadam Sir

Valedictorial address by IQAC Co-Ordinator Dr. U. V. Patil

Anchor of the e-Conference Organising secretary Ms. Kamble N. J.